and scope of what wve can expect a nurse to know. There is no indication of how much is intended for reference and how much must be learned. It may, however, be doubted if such statements as "Ouabain, a crystalline glycoside obtained from Strophanthus gratus. Dose 1/120 gr. intravenously" and the listing of the doses of many preparations wlhich are only sometimes used is useful infor-mation to the nur-se at any time.
'T he author has onl the whole sLcceeded remarkably wvell in presenting lher iniformation briefly 'And clearly. T he difficultv appears to be the failure of the examiniing bodies of the nursing He is an experienced psychologist and does not claim that it is a cure for all forms of nervous tension or that it should be used alone. He has found the assistance of a phvsiotherapist useful for teaching the patient the technique of muscle relaxation. Some physiotherapists wvorking under the supervision of a medical psychologist may give valuable assistance to patients, and this book gives them detailed instructions. This is not a technique to be added to the routine armamentum of a department of physiotherapy or ordered, as radiant heat or massage often is to-day, withl little discrinmination.
